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Two major, continuing projects have occupied my attention for

over 30 years, The Hepaticae and Anthocerotae of North America
[Columbia University Press, Vol. I (I966), II (I969), III (197^), IV

(I98O; in press)] and "The Hepaticae" for Die Natiirlichen Pflaxizen -

familien , ed. II. The long time span necessary for completion of

these works poses special problems. Thus, in Schuster (I966, pp.
381-86) a new classification of Hepaticae is offered —with sever-
al new taxa proposed. At present (February, I98O), those tcLJca per-
taining to Vols. IV and V of my Columbia University series remain,
technically, nomina nuda . However, several have been validated and
appear as "Schust. ex" in the works of others. Other taxa proposed
have been published, simultaneously, or earlier or later, by other
workers. Thus, on p. 382 (Schuster, I966) the subf. Mytilopsidoideae
of the Lepidoziaceae is proposed, technically a synonym of subf.
Micropterygioideae Grolle, which appeared slightly earlier. Sim-
ilarly, on p. 382 the name "Haplochaete Schust." appears which
was to be validated in the same volume (p. 724) under the Blephciro-

stomataceae. Between the time corrected page proofs including p.

382 were returned, and the time the signature including p. 72h was
returned, a paper by Hodgson appeared describing the same entity as
I sophy liar ia . Footnote 2.Z, p. 724, was abbreviated ajid emended,
and " Isophyllaria Hodgs." was substituted for "Haplochaete Schust."
On p. 385, under the Pelliaceae, subfamilies Verdoomioideae ajid A ll-i .

sonioideae are cited as new groups; I intended to discuss ajid vali-
date these in Vol. IV of this series —but they appear in Grolle
(1972) as "A Hi sonioideae Schust. subf. n."[to be cited as "ex
Grolle"] and in Inoue (1976) as "Verdoorniaceae Inoue" and Allison-
iaceae (Schust.) Schust. et Inoue. Other cases could be cited, but
I think my point has been made. Long -continued delays in valida-
tion of names pose problems both for my work and for that of others.
It results in confusion and in duplication of names.

The pragmatic alternative is to validate the names, making new
combinations and adjustments in rajik where needed, prior to amy
meaningful discussion of the entities. I have consciously refrain-
ed from rushing into print with new names and combinations —and
have seen literally dozens of combinations made in manuscript ap-
pear elsewhere. Thus, since I first worked up the Cheilolejeunea
clausa-trifaria complex for Vol. IV, and inferentially placed
" Suosmole jeunea " trifsiria into Cheilolejeunea (1955; Jour. Elisha
Mitchell Sci. Soc), the combination of Cheilolejeunea trifaria
has appeared elsewhere —as well as dozens of other combinations
under Cheilolejeunea , which I have had in manuscript since 1955*
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For this reason, I publish herein the first series of new taxa
and combinations and give only enough comment so that my reasoning
is clear to ray colleagues; detailed justification for the nomencla-
tural or taxonomic decisions adopted will appear elsewhere, in
their proper and meaningful places.

Family TRICHOCOLEACEAE

Leiomitra mastigophoroides Schust., sp. n. Trichocoleae simile
foliis amphigastrisque quadrifidis ciliatisque necnon cellulis foli-
orura papillosis et linearibus ad oblongas, necnon ramificatione
libere laterali typi Frullaniae ; differens ut (a) gynoecia solvun in
ramis lateralibus brevissiraus atque eorum innovationibus reperta,
necnon (h) rami ventrali-terminales interdum adsunt. Type .

Dominica: Morne Trois Pitons ( KMS 66-751 ).

Possibly the type species will prove identical to Trichocolea
flaccida (Spr.) Jack & Steph. [ Leiomitra flaccida Spr., Trans. Proc.
3ot. Soc. Edinburgh 15:3^9i I885] sensu Fulford (I962), but Spruce
describes this species as with "q in caulis apice incrassato termin-
ales." The type of Leiomitra , L. tomentosa (Sw.) Lindb. [Hepaticaei
in Hibern., p. 515j l875] » is described by Spruce as with the gyno-
ecia "in caule et ramis paucis superioribus terminales, corymbulum
sistentes" —which fails to fit our species. However, he describes
a form of this (Cerro Carapana, Peru) as with gynoecia "autem semper
ramigenis, nunquam in ipso caule terminalibus" —which fits our
species. L. tomentosa is otherwise very different, and L. mastigo -

phoroides clearly keys to Trichocolea flaccida in Fulford (I962).

In any event, the Mastigophora -like , abbreviated lateral bran-
ches to which gynoecia are confined (these gynoecial branches are
followed, on the main axis, with "normal, tapering, simple sterile "

branches) are highly distinctive. Gynoecia never occur on main
cixes; those of short lateral branches either lack innovations en-
tirely or sometimes have a highly abbreviated innovation that al-
most immediately is again gynoecial; then 2-3 gynoecia may occur,

seriately, Taxile.jeunea -like , on a single, short, lateral branch.

I describe L. mastigophoroides as a new species even though
it will almost surely prove identical to one of the synonyms cited
under " Trichocolea flaccida " by Fulford (I962): T. patula Steph.,
T. inaequalis Steph., T. eggersiana Steph., T. herzogii Steph.
However, if the synonymy in Fulford is correct, then L. mastigo-
phoroides cannot be identical to any of these plants, since L.

flaccida was described by its author as with gynoecia terminating
leading axes ("stems"), rarely on branches. The synonymy in Ful-
ford is poorly established and she states that (even though under
"examined material" she lists the types of these purported synonyms)
she has not seen the "female inflorescence" of T. flaccida . There
is much confusion as to the type of at least two of these synonyms:

Stephani (Spec. Hep. 4:57, 1909) cites the type of T. patula Steph.
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as from Cordillera de Merida [Venezuela], Fulford states "Dominica:

s.l. 5F:/'ers ." Stephani cites the type of T. e;"ersiana Steph.
(Spec. Hep. 4:59, 1909) as from "Santo Donin^o," whereas Fulford
cites it also as from Dominica: "s.l., Elliott , type of T. e^nersi -

ana," and fails to cite the species at all from Santo Doraingol

Only with regard to the types of T. inaegualis Steph. (Spec. Hep. 4: 58
1909) and T. herzo';ii Steph. (Biblioth. 3ot. g7:^30, I916) do Steph-
ani and Fulford agree.

In my opinion, Leiomitra is fully generically distinct from
Trichocolea . V/ith the discovery of a, admittedly single, ventral-
terminal, Acromastigun -type branch in Leiomitra mastigophoroides

,

the position of the Trichocoleaceae is again subject to re-investi-
gation. I once (Schuster, 1959) noted that in numerous ways Temnoma
(generally placed into the Blepharostomataceae or Pseudolepicolea-
ceae) is very similar to Trichocolea (placed in the Trichocoleaceae).
Indeed, the presence of a free calyptra + short perianth capping the
coelocaule in Leiomitra is exactly as shown for Temnoma (Schuster,

1966, 1967)- Hence I thinlc that Leiomitra intimately connects the

two families to the point v/here they must be merged. The follow-
ing synonymy ensues:

Trichocoleaceae Nakai, in Y. Ogura, Ordines, farailiae... a Prof.
Nakai... edita, p. ^00, 19^3 [Tokyo].

31epharostoma[ta]ceae K. iiUll., Sv. 3ot. Tidskr. kZzlk, 19^6 [nom.

invalid.]
Pseudolepicoleaceae Fulf. 2: Tayl., nova Hedw. l:4ll, 196O; nev/ syn.

Herzogiariaceae Fulf., Nova Ifelw. 1:397» 19^0; new synonymy.
Chaetocoleaceae Fulf., Ilera. il.Y. 3ot. Gard. ll(l):62, 1962; new syn.
Subf. Temnomoideae Schust., Candollea 21:65, 68, I967 [under Blephar-

ostomataceae] .

Subf. Chaetocoleoideae Schust., Candollea 21:65, I967 [without
Latin diagn.]

Subf. Trie hoc oleoideae
Subf. Blepharostomatoideae Grolle, Jour. Bryol. 7(2):205, 1972

[under Pseudolepicoleaceae].

The Temnomoideae are here defined as in Schuster (I967, pp. 68-69).

The type of Temnoma, T. pule he Hum (Hook.) Mitt, has a free shoot
calyptra, a perianth developed to a moderate degree, the two aris-
ing from a distinct "coelocaule precursor"; cf. Schuster (I967,
fig. 2'f:5). In T. paLmatum (Lindb. ex Pears.) Schust., the peri-
ajith is more reduced ajid may not exceed the rather v/ell-developed
coelocaule in height (Schuster, I967, fig. Mf:l). It is only a

small step to the condition in Leiomitra tomentosa (cf . Hatcher,

1959» fig. l)t and here one goes in an aLmost imperceptible grada-
tion to the condition in L. lanata (Hook.) Schust., comb, n.

[ Basionym : Jungernannia lanata Hook. , Husci Sxot. 2: pi. II6, l820], in
which a low, caplike shoot calyptra and a verj' low perianth persist.
And from there one can derive the perianth- and calyptra-free coel-
ocaule of Trichocolea.
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In effect, within Temnoma we find gradation almost to that in

Leiomitra of the Trichocoleoideae. In Temnoma, the quadrifid leaf,

often with the dorsal 1-2 lobes rather reduced, succubously insert-
ed; the elongated-rectangular leaf cells with roughened cuticle;
and the oil-bodies are identical to those in Trichocolea and Leio -

mitra . We also see opposed paired ciliation, with cilia of similar
form (constituted of highly elongated cylindrical cells). The

similarity in capsule-wall anatomy between Temnoma and Trichocolea
was already commented on by Schuster (1959)

•

In essence, only two criteria seem to separate the Temnoraoideae

and Trichocoleoideae: the former has a tendency towards brownish
wall pigmentation, the latter consistently lacks it; the former
shows plastic branching, with retention (at least sparingly) of ven-
tral-intercalary branches, the latter has evolved specialized, re-
stricted brajiching modes, usually only Frullania type, with ventral-
intercalary brctnches never present in amy taxon I have seen. In

view of the great diversity of branching modes from species to

species within Temnoma (cf. Schuster, I967), the last criterion
loses significance perceptibly. I would conclude that Temnoma, in

most respects, is midway between the other genera of Temnoraoideae

(in which paired-opposed ciliation never occurs, and in which a

coelocaule -pre cursor is unknown). The degree of coelocaule elabora-

tion in the Temnomoideae is highly variable: in Temnoma itself a

coelocaule -pre cursor seems always distinct: the foot of the sporo-
phyte normally penetrates below the level of insertion of the 9
bracts (Schuster, I967, figs. 2^:5» ^:1, ^8:1), although in primi-
tive species the perianth is better developed and the coelocaule less
elaborated (as in T. quadripartitum (Hook.) Mitt, ajid T. quadrifid -

um (Mitt.) Schust.; cf. Schuster, 1967, figs. 33:1, 30:5). In

Archeochaete Schust., Lophochaete Schust., and Pseudolepicolea Fulf.

& Tayl, the perianth is well developed and the coelocaule virtually
lacking or a mere precursor (cf. figs. 20:2, l4:4-5, in Schuster,

1967) ; in these taxa the foot appears never to penetrate below the

level of insertion of the uppermost 9 bract —hence one cannot

speak of a coelocaule precursor with bracts inserted on it.

The subf . Blepharostomatoideae is first defined in Schuster

(1967, p. 65); it is validly described (under Pseudolepicoleaceae)
in Grolle (1972).

The subf. Chaetocoleoideae Schust., subf. n. is also first de-

fined in Schuster (I967, ?• 65), but a Latin diagnosis is outstand-
ing. It follows (derived from Spruce, I885) : Foliis succubis, folio-
lisque palmatifidis, margine integerrimis; bracteis 9 exterioribus
ciliato-multifidis; perianthio abbreviate, ore longiciliato.
Type (amd only) genus . Chaetocolea Spr., Trans. Proc. Bot. Soc.
Edinburgh 15:346, I885.
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Family LEPIDOIAENACEAE

The intrageneric classification of this family re:nains contro-
versial; with the transfer to it of Jubulopsis Schust., the perimeters
of the faunily are visibly broadened. A needed segregate from

Lepidolaena itself is the following:

Lepidogyna Schust., gen. n. Differt a Lepidolaena : (l) Coelocaule
longissime claviforme; (2) paraphyllia in surculo primario vegeta-
tivo praesentia; (3) seta galearum basi bicellulariseriata; (4)

capsula longissime elliptica-cylindrica. Type . Jungermannia tnen-

ziesii Hook., Musci Exot., pi. Il8, l820 [= LepidOf^yna menziesii
(Hook.) Schust., comb. n.].

Also here is: Lepidolaena hodj^soniae Grolle, Jour. Hattori 3ot.
Lab. no. 30:29, 196? = L. hodgsoniae (Grolle) Schust., comb. n.

Lepidolaena has a stoutly obpyriform coelocaule investing a

short -ellipsoidal to ovoid capsule; the capsule wall is 3-4-stra-
tose, with the strata of nearly equally thick cells, the inner with
I- or U-shaped bands; the spores bear fine, spinulose, or coarse
to fine papillae. In Lepidogyna the long-cylindrical coelocaule
surrounds a cylindrical-ellipsoidal capsule; its wall is 6-7-lay-
ered; the high epidermal cells have evenly thickened radial walls,
but inner cells are very delicate and lack distinct thickening
bands; spores are covered with irregular, low, often furcate ridges
and never bear papillae of any type. The ecology of the two genera
is also drastically different.

Capsule-wall anatomy of Lepidogyna is closer to that of iJeotri -

chocolea and Trichocoleopsis , which Inoue would place (on the basis
of capsule -wall anatomy) into a family distinct from the Lepidolaen-
aceae. These and other facts may necessitate a reorientation of
family limits; I think either the Jubulopsidoideae must be raised to
family rank, or the Neotrichocoleaceae reduced to subfamily rankl
A detailed generic revision of this family, with adequate illustra-
tions, will be presented shortly.

Family I£PIDOZIACEAE

Telarsmea Spr. ex Schiffn.

Telaranea wallichiana (Gott.) Schust., comb. n. Basionym :

Lepidozia wallichiana Gottsche, in G. L. & N., Syn. Hep., p. 20^, l845.

I have collected this east Asiatic tajxon in Japan (197^); it
is indubitably a member of Telaranea subg. Neolepidozia (Fulf. Sc

Tayl.) Schust., as the symmetric leaves, leptodermous cells, and
conspicuous hyaloderm demonstrate.

Lembidium Mitt.

I have shown (Schuster, 1963a) that of all the taxa referred to
Lembidium , only L. nutans Mitt, can remain there; others go into
Isolembidium Schust., Hygrolembidium Schust., Kurzia subg. Dendro -

lembidium (Herz.) Grolle, Megalembidium Schust., Chloranthelia
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Schust., and iiicropteryf-^ium Lindenb.l The sole extant species, L.

nutans Mitt, is known only from New Zealand; from there, nov;, a

second species can be recognized:

L. lon;;ifoliim Schust., sp. n. Species L. nutanti cognata,

distincta, autera, ut folia elongata, apices ^r- lobuli, lobi an-

gusti parvique caduci; cellulae basales folioruin satis ainplif icatae,

non inflatae, cuticula papillosa sicut in reliqua lamina; ramifica-

tio serialis frequens, typi Bazzaniae (typi Frullaniae semper ex

eodera latere axis principalis lateraliter suinmoti enascens; ramifi-

catio ita superf icialiter furcata). Type . New Zealand. North Island:

Mt. Hauturu, Little Barrier I., I7OO-I9OO feet i i¥.S ^ikkj, )

.

This species has a Bazzania-type disposition of the Frullania -

type terminal branches: all branches issue only from one side of the

leading axis. In L. nutans terminal branches are rare, solitary.

Branching suggests that Lembidium s. str . is very different from

Isolembidium Schust., Megalembidiuin Schust. (with Frullania - and
Microlepidozia -type terminal branches), and Hygrolembidium Schust.
(with only lateral + ventral-intercalary branching)

.

Family JUHGEPJ-'iANUIACEAE s. lat.

Nothostrepta Schust., gen. n. Surculi apices Plagiochila -for-
mes decurvatos habentes; folia biloba, margine posticali deflexo;
gemmae nullae; amphigastria distincta; rhizoidea pauca, ad bases
foliorum amphigastrioruinque enascentia; d" bracteae in inflorescentia
tenui spicata repertae, bracteis lobum anticalem inflexum habenti-
bus; 9 bracteae asymraetricae, profunde 2-3-fidae, lacinias et/aut
lobos accessories habentes; membrana capsulae 5-6-stratosa, cellulis
epiderraalibus altis (ca. ZX altioribus quam strata interna). Type.
Plagiochila bifida Steph. , Annal. Istit. Bot. i^oma 2:86, I886 [ =

Anastrophyllum bifidum (Steph.) Steph., Bih. Kgl. Sv. Vet.-Akad.
Handl. 26(3): 25, 1900] = Nothostrepta bifida (Steph.) Schust., comb.

Also falling here is, presumably (I have seen only sterile
plants!), Nothostrepta longissima (Steph.) Schust., comb. n. [ Basi -

onym : Anastrophyllum longissimum Steph., Bih. Kgl. Sv. Vet.-Akad.
Handl. 26(3): 13, 1901]

.

Although these two species were placed into Anastrepta in two
recent papers by Grolle, they diverge widely from that genus. Ana -

strepta , with a dorsally arched shoot apex, with gemmae, with dis-
persed rhizoids, is very distinct in numerous respects from Notho -

strepta . The Plagiochi la -like androeciuir. is linked with a Jajneson -

iella -like gynoeciiom —a most unusual combination. The decurved
shoot tips of Nothostrepta are again found in these two genera (and
in Cryptochila Schust.) -- but never in true Lophozioideae, to
which I think Anastrepta belongs. A paper dealing with this problem
will soon appear elsewhere.
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Family PLAGIOCHIUCEAE

Plaf;iochilion Hatt.

A single species has been knovm from the Western Hemisphere. A
second is now kjiown from the Northern Andes, in Venezuela. The two
differ as follows:

1. Leaves ovate, never incipiently bilobed, +_ imbricate, always op-
posite; all rhizoids on microphyllous stolons, in fascicles; tri-
gones smaller, basal cells hardly trabeculate-thickened.

P. bryhnii (Steph.) Inoue

1. Leaves, in situ , appearing narrowly obovate (flattened, narrowly
ovate-oblong to +_ ling\ilate), often incipiently bilobed (1 or 2
apical teeth enlarged) ; all rhizoids from bases of leafy bran-
ches, scattered; trigones coarse, nodose, in longer basal cells
longitudinally confluent. P. intermedium Schust., sp. n.

P. intermedium Schust., sp. n.

Species P. bryhnii ramificatione praevalide lateral! -intercalari
similis; differens, autem, ut (a) folia anguste oblonga, saepe pri-
rao biloba, atque orientatio foliorum remota necnon dispositio saepe
alterna; (.b) omnia rhizoidea ab a:xibus foliaceis enascentia, dis-
persa; (c) trigonae grossae, nodosae, in cellulis basalibus longi-
oribus +_ confluentes. Type . Venezuela. Estado Merida: La Fria,
2500 m., above Merida, Sierra Nevada de Merida ( MS & L. Ruiz -

Teran 76-1^8lc ).

The species epithet indicates that this taxon is nearly inter-
mediate between Plagiochila and Plagiochilion , suggesting that the
earlier treatment of Plagiochilion as subg. Oppositae of Plagio -

chila is perhaps to be preferred.

Plagiochila Dumort.

P. fragmentata Schust., sp. n. Planta taxis sect. Bidentum
similis foliis fractis et corpusculis oleosis horaogeneis; distincta,
autem, a omnibus his taixis, foliis confertis, postice secundis,
obovato-bilobis, margine dorsali tubulariter revoluto et longe
decurrente [basibus foliorum ajiticalibus iuxtapositis, duas lineas
contiguas in superf icie dorsali caulis ef f ectis] ; folia apicalia
grosse dentato-lacerata. Type . Venezuela. Estado Merida: Sierra
de Santo Domingo, ca. 36OO m.. Paramo de Mucubaji ( RMS & L. Ruiz -

Teran 76-o51d ). Also found (usixally in small quantity) in the
Sierra Nevada de Merida ( ms 76-1^60c ) and Estado Tachira, S, of
Villa Paez ( RJ^S 76-2076a., 76-2077a ). Although the strikingly frag-
menting leaves and the (5)6-12(13) homogeneous oil-bodies suggest
the Bidentes, specifically P. caduciloba and P. jgunaicensis , these
taxa are widely different in the short -de current and nontubular
dorsal leaf margins; leaf form in this species is neajrly unique.
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Family SCAPANIACEAE

Scapania subg. Scapajiiella (Buch) Joerg.

S. calciphila Schust., sp. n. Gemmae 2-cellulares 9-12 x 1^-

l8 p.; cellulae marginales foliorura plerumque isodiametricae et cellu-
lis intramarginalibus subaequae; cellulae grosse contigueque papil-

losae;, lobus dorsalis parvus, per solum 0.2-0.55 distalem partem
longitudinis discretus; carina 0.6-0.7 longitudinis lobi ventralis.

Type . New Hampshire: Beaver Brook Falls near Colebrook, Coos Co.

(KMS_7W852a)

.

Unfortunately known from very few plants; this saxicolous and
calciphilous plant seems allied only to S. vexata and S. glaucoce -

phala (with which it agrees in size, color, and gemma form), differ-

ing in the cuticle covered with coarse, conspicuous, weltlike "papil-

lae" and the oil-bodies, 2-4(5) pei" cell, as well as in the reduced
dorsal leaf lobe.

Family GYl-lNOMITRIACEAE

Herzogobryum Grolle

Six species of this subantarctic genus are known; a seventh oc-

curs in New Zealand:

H. filiforme Schust., sp. n. Species H. molli similis foliis
paulim bilobis et colore pallide viridi; distincta, autem, ut cel-
lulae parvae sine trigonis, 11-13 x 11-1^ ]x media folii in parte;

distincta necnon ut surculi filiformes, solum ad I50 ]i lat. necnon
folia parva, soltim l80-200 \i lat., minus quam I8 cellulis lat.

Type . New Zealand. South Island: Mt. Cook Natl. Park, alpine tus-
sock zone, above Sealy Lakes ( RMS 67-Mtl7 ).

The Juvenile gynoecia bear recognizable perianths and no trace

of any subtending Isotachis -type perigynium, hence this tajcon must

be referred to Herzogobryum rather than to Gymnomitrion . Affinities
are principally to H. molle (which is larger, with leaves 2^-26

cells wide) and H. atrocapillum (which is piceous suid has merely
retuse to short -emarginate leaves).

Family LEJEUNEACEA^

The Lejeuneaceae, especially of the Neotropics, continue to be

a source of major difficulty. Intrinsically, the group is difficiilt:

limited "architectural diversity" is linked with parallelism axid

convergence, to the point where generic and species perimeters are
often obscured. Extrinsically, past work, especially that of Ste-
phani, created a giant obstacle to real progress. In modern terms,

extant diagnoses are useless. Generic placements, often in better
than 5O/0 of cases, are untenable. Hence, identification of "unknown"
taxa is often virtually impossible —aside from cases of stenotyp-
ic, taxonomically "simple" genera like Bryopteris smd Acrolejeunea ,

for both of which we have recent revisions. No one has had the
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couraj^e to attack the real problematic genera, such as Lejeunea
(with at least 12 estimated subgenera) and Che i lole j e unea (with
6 or more subgenera). As a result, one either places tajca of

these genera into "limbo" or, if worked on at all, only a small per-
centage of collections can be named to extant species. Hence, it

is almost unavoidable to create new species which eventually prove
identical to "old" species hidden in the wrong genus or, often,

wrong genera.

Study of old herbarium specimens, in most cases, leads one only
a short distance on the road to taxonomic understanding. Branching
patterns (and merophyte sequencing, especially on sexual branches)
and oil-body criteria offer major clues to both evolution and tajc-

onomy. They are virtually unknown for neotropical taixa.

Under these conditions, research based only on study of herbar-
ium specimens is foredoomed to be the worst kind of "alpha taxonomy,"
useful only to clear away part of the logjam of accumulated, ill-
founded names, .-ieal understanding is possible only with a field
knowledge of the species, allowing extrapolation from the environ-
mental perimeters that, to a still-unappreciated degree, strikingly
alter the phenotype of the species.

Despite these discouraging, limiting factors, the following
taxa of Lejeuneaceae are described as novelties, in part because I

cannot find earlier names (and assume they are nev/) , but in part be-
cause, even though I assume we will eventually find earlier names
(usually in the wrong genus), the taxa involved have been studied
cytologically and the cytological data are desperately needed to

work out the evolution and phylogeny of the family. The positive
gain in establishing sound cytological data helpful in comprehending
species-group, subgenus, and genus limits far exceeds the possible
negative input from adding additional "unneeded" names.

Blepharolejeunea S. Arn.

This raonotypic genus was described with inadequate detail by

Arnell. My study of a type fragment revealed that a genus of Pty-
chanthoideae is at hamd with only obscure affinities to other gen-
era; a remote affinity to Lophole .j e miea is possible. The affinity
to the Ptychanthoideae becajne evident only after detailed anatomical
investigation of Lejeunea (Brachio-Lejeunea) securifolia Spr. [Trans.
Proc. Bot. Soc. Edinburgh 15: 131 » iSw] , of which abundant living
plants with sporophytes were studied in Venezuela, in 1976. This
species bears no affinities to Brachiole jeunea (Spr.) Schiffn., but

is allied to Blepharole jeunea . I question whether it is to be placed
into Blepharole jeunea , a genus founded for plants unique in subfam.
Ptychanthoideae in the strongly laciniate-dentate leaf lobes, or
relegated to am adjacently posited genus. I once felt the distinct-
ions were so striking that separate generic treatment was appropri-
ate, but now think that segregation into an autonomous subgenus
more correctly reflects current generic concepts; for this the fol-
lowing taxon is founded:
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Blepharole.jeimea subK» Oreole.jeunea . Subgenus a subg. Blepha -

ole.leunea differens ut (a) lobi foliorum bractearumque omnino eden-

tati; (b) 9 bractea suborbicularis, distaliter rotundata; (£) cellu-

lae membranas solidas atque trigonas raagnas et male definitas haben-

tes. Type (and only) species. Blepharolejeunea securifolia (Spr.)

Schust., comb. n. [for basionym citation see above].

The basically rectangulate leaf lobule, with sharp apical tooth,

the "distalmost" tooth situated midway in the truncate sinus between

keel and apical tooth, makes for a lobular structure very different

from that in any true species of Brachiolejeunea . A detailed study

of the genus is in progress, and a paper with three plates of perti-

nent drawings will soon appear.

Lepidole.1eunea Schust.

This genus, founded in Schuster (I963), has been regarded by

some as merely a subgenus of Pycnole.jeimea . A knowledge of the cy-

tology of several taxa of both genera proves conclusively that they

are very distinct in this respect. Indeed, Lepidole jeunea and

Kingiole.jeunea Robins, should be united; Pyc no le jeunea subg. Peri-

le jeunea Kachr. & Schust. also fits better here. Thus broadly de-

fined, the genus consists entirely of taxa with scattered ocelli,

whose size is identical to that of neighboring chlorophyllose cells;

the chlorophyllose cells in all cases seen have either no oil-bod-

ies or mere oil-droplets. Some taxa ( L. dominicensis ; cf. infra)

bear caducous leaves; in the only Pycnolejeunea I have seen with

asexvial reproduction, the leaves show a curious fragmentation of the

distal cind anterior portions.

The foU-Owing intrageneric classification, still provisional,

seems to most nearly reflect what we know about the phylogeny of

the genus.

Lepidole jeunea Schust., Nova Hedwigia, Beih. 9:139, I965.

Subg. Lepidolejeunea Schust. Type . L. falcata (Herz.) Schust.

Subg. Perilejeimea (Kachr. & Schust.) Schust., comb. n.

Basionym . Pycnolejetmea subg. Perilejeiinea Kachr. & Schust.,

Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 56:^93, I96I. Type . Pycnolejeunea

grandistipula G. ex Steph., Spec. Hep. S;6ll, 191^ = Lepido -

lejeunea grand! stipula (G. ex Steph.) Schust., comb. n.

Also probably falling here is Pycnolejeunea dentata Robins.

,

The Bryol. 67:^55, 196^ [= Perilejeunea dentata Kobins., The Bryol.

70:55, 1967] = Lepidolejeunea dentata (l^obins.) Schust., comb. n.

In addition, Le jeunea ( Hygro-Lejeymea ) devoluta Spr., Trans.

Proc. Bot. Soc. Edinburgh 15:236, 1§84 [= Lepidolejeunea devoluta

(Spr.) Schust., comb, n.] falls here. Pycnolejeunea granatensis

Steph., Spec. Hep. 5:6lO, 191^ [= Perilejeunea granatensis Robins.,

The Bryol. 70:55, I967] appears identical.
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Subg. Kingiole.jeunea (iiobins.) Schust., stat. n.

Dasionym . Kin^!,iole jeunea Kobins., The 3ryol. 70:53, 19^7.

Type . Kingiolejeunea ornata Robins., The Bryol. 70:53, 19^7 =

Lepidole.ieunea ornata (Robins.) Schust., comb. n.

Subg. Lepidolejeunea appears to include a minimum of o-9 species;

the following, the only species of the genus I know which regularly

bears caducous leaves, appears new:

Lepidolejeunea dominicensis Schust., sp. n. Species a omnibus
aliis taxis Lepidolejeunea ut lobi foliorum libere caduci, lobulis
persistentibus; gynoecia in ramis foliaceis +_ elongatis sita, g
bracteis bracteoleisque dentatis; innovationes gynoeciales typi

Pycnole jeuneae , singulares. Type . Dominica: Freshwater Laice

( RMS 66-609c ).

I have collected a similar plant in Jcimaica, probably referable
to L. punctata , in which leaves are uniformly persistent and the
thick-walled vegetative leaf cells lack oil-bodies entirely, or,

rarely, bear a few almost imperceptible oil-droplets. In the Domin-
ican plant leaf lobes (but not lobules) are freely caducous and the

thin-walled chlorophyllose leaf cells bear 2-9 tiny oil-droplets of

varying size (all under 1.2 y^ in diara. ).

The following new combinations, all in subg. Lepidolejeunea ,

are needed:

Lepidolejeunea borneensis (Steph.) Schust., comb. n. Basionyn ;

Hygrolejeunea borneensis Steph., Spec. Hep. 5:557, 191^.
Lepidolejeunea mult i flora (Steph.) Schust., comb. n. Basionyrn ;

Cheilolejeunea multiflora Steph., Hedwigia 5^:2^3, lo95.

Lepidolejeunea bidentula (Steph.) Schust., comb. n. Basionyrn :

Pycnole jeunea bidentula Steph., Hedwigia 28:259, loo9.
Lepidolejeunea nicobarica (Steph.) Schust., comb. n. Basionyrn : P.

nicobarica Steph., Hedwigia 35:126, I896.
~

. pasionym :

Arc hi le jeunea graeffei Jack & Steph., Bot. Centralbl. 60:lo4,
189^.

Lepidolejeimea integristipula (Jack & Steph.) Schust., comb. n.
Basionyrn : Pycnolejeunea integristipula Jack & Steph., Bot.
Centralbl. 60:107, 189^.

Echinocolea Schust.

This genus, originally monotypic (Schuster, I963), soon had a
second Borneam species assigned to it (Grolle, 1964). Field work in
Dominica in I966 made me aware of the fact that Trachyle jeunea
dilatata Evs. did not fit into that genus but belonged in Schino -

colea . Also, Le jeunea prionocalyx G. fits only here. As a conse-
quence, at least 4 species appear assignable to Echinocolea . A
revision of the genus, with pertinent plates, will soon appear.
Meanwhile, the following combinations axe needed:
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Echinocolea prionocalyx (G.) Schust., comb. n. [ Basionym ; Lejeunea

prionocalyx G. in sched. - Trachyle.jeunea prionocalyx (G« ex

Schiffn.) Schiffn., Engler's Bot. Jahrb. 23(5):59^, l897].

Echinocolea dilatata (Evs.) Schust., comb. n. [ Basionym : Trachy le -

jeunea dilatata Evs., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 35:372, I908]

.

The type of E. dilatata is from Jamaica. Plants I collected

in Dominica appear to be subspecif ically distinct:

Echinocolea dilatata subsp. antillana Schust., subsp. n.

Subspecies a subsp. dilatata distincta ut o' et o gametangia plerum-

que late seiuncta (plantae saepe velut dioeciae visae); ut cellulae

marginales satis inagnae (18-26 p.) atque cellulae basales elongatae

(2-3:1). Type . Dominica ( PllS 67-303 )'

Oil-bodies in basal cells of these plants are (l)2-'f(5) per

cell, very large (to 7-8 x 12-2^ |x) and diagnostically granular,

grayish and opaque or yellowish brown; they are smaller in median

and distal cells. Oil-body characters are drastically distinct

from those in Trachyle.jeunea s. str .

Trachylejeunea (Spr.) Schiffn.

The type of this genus, as well as that of subg. Hygrole.jeune -

opsis , has a lobule v/ith two 1-celled teeth, nearly juxtaposed, be-

tween which the hyaline papilla is oriented. However, the type, T.

a cant hi na , is unique in many respects (lack of subfloral innova-

tions; lobes, underleaves, 9 bracts and bracteoles spinose-dentate;

cortical and medullary cells both leptoderraous; cells nontubercu-

late; ocelli lacking). Subgenerically distinct are a series of

species forming two autonomous subgenera, as follows:

Trachylejeunea subg. Hygrole jeuneopsis Schust., subg. n.

Subgenus a subg. Trachylejeunea distinctus ut innovationes

subflorales plerumque singulares et sine innovationibus, interdum

nullae; folium, amphigastriurn, bractea et margines bracteolae

edentata aut obscure denticulata; cellulae corticeae medullaresque

pachyderraatae; cellulae tuberculatae; ocelli adsunt. Type .

Trachylejeunea aguarius (Spr.) Evs.

Trachylejeunea subg. Trachycoleus Schust., subg. n.

Subgenus a subg. Trachylejeunea distinctus ut lobulus unicura

dentem habet, papillis hyalinis hoc manifeste proximalibus; gynoe-

cia, saepe in axibus elongatis, 1(2) innovationibus subfloralibus

praedita; innovationes variabiliter orientes, et taxile jeuneoideae

et pycnole jeuneoideae, steriles aut denuo fertiles; lobi foliorum,

amphigastria, bracteae et bracteolae omnes edentatae; cellulae non

tuberculatae; ocelli basali adsmit. Type . Trachylejeunea monoph -

thalma Schust. [cf. Schuster, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 97:3^5, 1970].

T. grosse papulosa (Steph.) Schust. also fits here.

A paper dealing with the intrageneric classification and af-

finities of Trac hy le j eunea is in preparation; plates of the various
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entities will be provided there.

Dactylophorella Schust., gen. n.

Plantae satis vigentes; caulis series cellularum 7 corticales
+ 5-S medullares, habens, +_ leptodermatosus. Folia lobos ovato-
trianGulares liabentia, pinnate lobulata, crispata, lobis seconda_riis

spinoso-dentatis; lobus aspectu hispidus. Lobulus dente apicali 1-

cellulari, obtuso, non-falcato praeditus. Ocelli nulli. Araphigas-

tria lobos erectos quorum marginibus recurvatis, spinuloso-muricula-
tis habentia. Type. Lejeunea muricata G. in G. L. & N., Syn. Hep.,

p. 3^3, l8^5 C= Drepanole.jeunea muricata (gTT Steph.] = Dactylophorella
muricata (G.) Schust., comb. n.

A segregate from Drepanole j e unea , to which it is not at all
closely allied. Differing from this in (a) lobulate dorsal lobes;
(h) leptodermous stem cells, the medullary in 3-b rows; (c) under-
leaves with erect, strongly spinulose lobes, the sinus U-shaped
with reflexed margins; (d) apparent lack of ocelli. The merophyte
sequencing is quite different, on the 9 branches, from that normal
to Drepanole.jeunea .

The presumed generic affinities will be dealt with separately,
and a plate provided.

Cheilolejeunea (Spruce) Schiffn.

In Schuster (196O) the lectotype designation by Evajis (I906),
which is clearly and unambiguously based on that portion of the
mixed original material that bears a spiniform 1-celled apical tooth,
is accepted. This lectotypification was specifically emphasized in
Evans; it was also accepted in Kachroo & Schuster (I96I) and in
Schuster (1955, I963). The subgeneric division proposed in Schus-
ter (1955, 1963) derives directly from the acceptajice of Evans' ori-
ginal lectotypification. The later lectotypification by Grolle
(1979), based on the fact that most numbers of Spruce's exsiccatae
contain other taxa, in mixture or exclusively, is rejected for one
simple reason: i£ we were to start relectotypif ication of all new
taxa of Lejeuneaceae issued in more than one exsiccatus (one single
packet), a Pajidora's Box of mindboggling proportions would be open-
ed and decades, if not centuries, would elapse while bryologists
would try to study as many individual packets (isotypes) of all taixa

issued by their predecessors. I refuse to play this "numbers game."
Grolle seems unaware of one fact: in the Tropics almost all Lejevme-
aceae occur in admixture, often 5-10 species or more within a single
square foot on a tree trunlt. Hence, many if not all early exsiccatae
and most modern ones, unless they are systematically useless micro-
collections, are badly mixed. Hence we have no rational alterna-
tive but to accept lectotypification by the first worker who revises
a group, i£ that lectotypification is clear and rationally based.
Spruce's set in Manchester, subsequent to Spruce's time regarded as
the holotype, and the material exsimined by Evans (Y, NY), all con-
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tain the plant with an aciculiform apical tooth of the lobule. Evans

was the first to revise Cheilole.jeunea sensu Spruce —and to cleanse

its limits (by, i.a., excluding Hectole jeunea , Leiole.jeunea , and

other elements). Having to choose between the initial Evans lecto-

typification —v/hich has stood unchallenged for nearly 75 years —
and the recent one of Grolle, I accept the first; there is nothing

to be gained by accepting the latter except the need for perhaps

creating at least one new subgeneric name and substituting subg.

Cheilole.ieunea for taxa now placed into subg. Buosmolejeunea .

Cheilole.jeunea and Le.jeunea are, by far, the most difficult

genera of the entire family Le jeuneaceae. Taxonomic groupings in

both genera that are based only on dead material can only be re-

garded as of temporary relevance: perhaps the single most rele-

vant criterion in both genera are the oil-bodies, followed by rami-

fication patterns. For understanding of both, abundant living plants

are needed. Under these conditions, inevitably and unavoidably,

the only rational way we may ever understand these genera is by re-

describing the taxa from fresh material, basing our taxonomy on re-

cently collected living plants and, with slowly acciimulated compre-

hension of real species limits, to eventually, tentatively at least,

place modern-based concepts and classical "species" into juxtapo-

sition.

I know of no other group of Hepaticae for which the extant

literature —and especially that of Stephani —forms a greater

impediment to modern systematics. The conceptual bloc created is

almost incredible. There are only two solutions: (1) to accept a

herbarium-based and, by its nature, imperfect taxonomy that cannot

even hope to qualify as "alpha taxonomy" —using, as best we can,

extant names; or (2) to start afresh and to base our systematics

on the living organism, paying minimal attention to the dead frag-

ments found in most herbaria. After decades of indecision, during

which time I refrained from publishing new binomials for the simple

reason that I could not, in any scientifically sound way, assure

that the herbarium specimens of the 19th century were identical

with shai'ply delimited taxonomic entities based on living plants,

I have decided that the only sound scientific approach is to give

the Cj/tologically -based entities new names if I could not feel

certain that the herbariiim-based concepts were identical.

The following new taxa, from Jamaica, v/ere studied from liv-

ing plants in the 1960's; the names have been in MS since the plants

were studied, microscopically, in Jamaica. After over a decade of

indecision, it seems best to publish them —even though, inevita-

bly, there may be earlier names, probably in the wrong genus, that

may eventually come to light.

Cheilole.jeunea aciculifera Schust., sp. n. Plantae pallide

virides, superficies loborura (apicibus loborum exceptis) asperae
ob tubercula pachydermata, uno in omni cellula; cellulae margin-

ales irregulariter denticulatae, tuberculis pachydermatis eminen-

tibus armatae; carina basaliter levis, distaliter (ab arabitu visa)
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denticulata; dens apicalis lobuli aciuninatus, perelongatus, unicel-
lularis; lobi folioriini obtusi, decurvati; lobi amphigastriorvun saepe
divergentes ut in Harpale.ieunea , ad cacumina rotundati obtusive.
Type . Jamaica: Trail to Caledonia Peak, Blue Mts. (RMS 67-025e);
on fern frond.

~^'~~^~~~~~~

Insofar as subg. Strepsilejeunea is distinct at all (I placed
it, tentatively as subgenus, within Cheilolejeunea ; cf. Schuster,
1963, p. Gh, p. 112), this species fits that concept. Oil-bodies
are coarsely botryoidal, occur (1)2-3 per cell, and measure ^-5 x
13 to 3.2-4 X 8-10 y.; no trace of ocelli was seen. The keel has
papilliforn-elevated cells in its distal half only. The divergent
and rounded to blunt -tipped underleaf lobes are distinctive. It is
possible that this plant may prove identical to Trac hy le j e unea dom-

inicensis Steph. (Spec. Hep. 5:303, 1915) but the lobule apex in
that is described as ending in an "angulo obtuso."

Cheilole.jeunea mammifera Schust., sp. n. Planta pallida ad
cinero-viridera; lobi acutissirai, apicibus decurvatis; dens apicalis
loouli tantumraodo modicius longus, unicellularis; lobi ob tubercula
pachydermata asperi, uno in omni cellula; carina atque superficies
lobuli tuberculis grossis, fere sphericis armatae. Type . Jamaica:
Caledonia Peak, 200-300 feet below summit; on Podocarpus bark
( ms 67-343 ).

The unisexual plants are known only from cf individuals; the
sharp-pointed leaves bear a lobule with the 1-celled apical tooth
only moderately elongated. Leaf cells are strongly armed with sal-
ient "tubercles" —these are almost spherical on the lobule keel
and surface and are so large they lie almost juxtaposed. The strong-
ly armed leaves suggest Trac hyle.je unea , in which, however, the lob-
ular papilla is proximal in orientation and monoecious inflorescen-
ces prevail. I have not seen the type of " Trachyle.jeunea " spruce -

ana S teph. (Hedwigia 35:138, I896). This is also dioecious and
known only from cf plants but is very different in the rounded leaf
lobes, not decurved at the apices —and in the much less coairse
armature of the leaves. "T." inflexa is similar, but monoecious.

New Combinations in Cheilole.jeunea

Since about 1957 I have had, in manuscript, numerous recombin-
ations under Cheilolejeunea of taxa formerly described in "genera"
which I am convinced cannot be maintained as distinct from that
genus. Included are taxa described under Euosmolejeunea , Strepsi -

lejeunea , and Anomalolejeunea . I had once intended to prepare a
world monograph of the group. However, experience with the North
American-Antillean taxa has convinced me that no revision based
largely on dead herbarium plants could possibly succeed. In the
allied genus Leucolejeunea , ray studies of thousajids of individuals
with regard to ramification patterns (cf. Schuster, I98O, where
fragments of these studies are documented) , branching modalities —
specifically gynoecial orientations, the number ajid nature of sub-
floral innovations, if present —have shown that wide variations
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dependent on growth conditions of the population sampled prevail.

The same is true in Cheilole.jeunea , in which some tsixa (e.g., C.

rigidula ; cf. Schuster, I98O) are immensely variable when growing

under strongly disparate environmental stimuli. To my dismay, I

found that the often fragmentary types (e.g., of C. myriantha) ,

even when fertile, allow no taxonomically meaningful extrapolation .

V.'hen sterile, the types are almost useless.

I would predict that any attempt to revise Cheilole.jeunea _s.

lat. , based only on use of herbarium material, will ultimately prove

unsuccessful. I also realize that for workers unable to do the re-

quisite field work, this is the only approach. Yet there is an air

of futility about the endeavor: in the late twentieth century, only

a nineteenth-century type revision is possible. Having thus come

belatedly to this conclusion, I publish below certain new combina-

tions, chiefly in order to place these tajca in their proper position,

I have not seen types of many of these taxa amd the specimens seen

(chiefly from 1955-1963) may not prove authentic in a few cases;

hence there is the possibility for erroneous conclusions. Also,

realizing belatedly that taxonomic conclusions based on dead herbar-

ium specimens are all suspect, I have not tried to evaluate these

tcLxa; some, without doubt, will prove synonyms of earlier described

species. However, in order to clean up generic perimeters, I place

the species described below as follows:

Cheilole.jeunea ( Renile.jeunea ) montagnei (G.) Schust. (cf, Schuster,

1963, p. 64, p. 112). The winged keel of the 9 bract is unique and,

in spite of the lobular structure, this species may need to be ex-

cluded from Cheilole.jeunea on this basis and on the basis of the un-

lobed underleaves.
Placing the species in Leucole.jeimea would be no solution: in

that genus the lobular hyaline papilla is situated on a projection

in the sinus far removed from the "apical" tooth, whereas in C. mon-

tagnei the hyaline papilla is inserted on the distal base of the

[1-celled] apical tooth, as in all other true Cheilole.jeunea species

I have seen. I have seen no type and wonder if the affinities of

this plant are not closer to Aureole.jeunea Schust. (1979).

Cheilolejeunea (Anomalole.jeunea ) pluriplicata (Pears.) Schust,,

comb. n. Basionym ; Lejeunea ( Anomalole.jeunea ) pluriplicata Pears.,

Christiania Vid. Selsk. Forh. 1:5. IB87 [ = Anomalole.jeunea pluri -

plicata Schiffn., Nat. Pflanzenfam. 1(3): 127, 1^93].

There is much confusion about this species; the figures in

Vanden Berghen (1951, fig. 2) and Arnell (1965, fig. 15^) suggest

two taxa are at hand. Although Arnell describes (and fig. 134:b

illustrates) the cells as with 2-3 botryoidal oil-bodies, his

fig. 134 shows cells with solitary oil-bodies! His figures of

lobular structure disagree wholly with those of Vainden Berghen.

Cheilole.jeunea ( Euosmole.jeunea ) robillaxdii (Steph.) Schust,,

comb. n. Basionym : Euosmole jeunea robillardii Steph,, Spec, Hep.

5:578, 191^^5^
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Cheilole jeunea ( Suosnole jeunea ) bracnytoma (G.) Schust., comb. n.

BaGJonyrn ; Le jeunea brachytoTia G., Abh. ilat. Ver. Bremen 7:555i lSii2.

Che Hole .ieunea ( nuosmole jeunea ) .grandistipula (Steph.) Schust., comb,

n. Basionym : Le jeunea ,';randistipula Schiffn., Engler's Bot. Jahrb.

8:89, led? [= Euosrnole j e unea grandistipula Steoh., Soec. Hep. 5^

57S, 191^].

Cheilolejeunea (Euosrnole jeunea ) longiflora (Tayl.) Schust., comb. n.

Basionyrn : Le jeunea lonji flora Tayl., Lond. Journ. Bot. 5:396, l846.

Cheilolejeunea ( Euosrnole jeunea ) coronalis (G.) Schust., comb, n,

Basionyrn : Le jeunea coronalis G., in G . L. ie N., Syn. Hep., p. 36l,

1845.

Cheilolejeunea ( Suosmole jeunea ) fragrant issima (Spr.) Schust., comb,

n. Basionyrn : Lejeunea ( Euosmo-Le jeunea ) f ragrantissima Spr., Trans.
Proc. Bot. Soc. Edinburgh 15:2^3, 18^«

Cheilolejeunea ( Euosrnole jeunea ) laxiuscula (Spr.) Schust., comb. n.

Basionym ; Lejeunea ( 5uosmo-Le jeunea ) laxiuscula Spr., Trans. Proc.
Bot. Soc. Edinburgh 15: 2^4, l884.

Cheilolejeunea ( Euosrnole jeunea ) sixaveolens (Spr.) Schust., comb. n.

Basionym : Lejeunea ( Suosmo-Le jeunea ) suaveolens Spr., Trans. Proc.
Bot. Soc. Edinburgh 15:245» l834.

Cheilolejeunea ( Euosrnole j eunea ) subcrenulata (Spr.) Schust., comb. n.

Basionyrn : Lejeunea ( Suosmo-Le jeunea ) subcrenulata Spr., Trans. Proc.
Bot. Soc. Edinburgh 15:2^5, loo4.

Cheilolejeunea ( Euosrnole jeunea ) comans (Spr.) Schust., comb. n.

Basionym : Lejeunea (Euosmo? - Le jeunea) comans Spr.. Trans. Proc.
Bot. Soc. Edinburgh 15:2^6, l884.

Cheilolejeunea ( St repsile jeunea ) krakalvammae (Lindenb.) Schust.

(1965, p. 112) . Basionyrn ; Lejeunea l-g-akakammae Lindenb., _in G. L.

& N., Syn. Hep., p. 353> 18^5 [= Strepsile jeunea kraicakaramae Steph.,
Hedwigia 29:7if, 189O].

Cheilolejeunea ( St repsile jeunea ) brevif issa (G.) Schust., comb. n.

Basion^/in ; Lejeunea brevif issa G., Abh. Nat. Ver. Bremen 7:356, l882.

Cheiloleje unea ( Strepsile jeunea ) georgiensis (S. Am.) Schust.,
comb. n. Basionym : Strepsile jeunea georgiensis S. Arn., Bot. Not.

1953:179, 1953.
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Lejeunea Libert

With at least 11-12 groupings that are best regarded as sub-
genera, Le.jeunea may prove to be the largest genus of the family.
It is also the most difficult (cf. Schuster, 1963, p. 128 et seq.;
Schuster, I98O). Not only is the intrinsic difficulty enorraous--

several other sources of possible error must be considered: (a)

A very large ensemble of "species" —a veritable floating poulation
—of unstudied taxa exists, described imder " Le.jeunea "; most, but

not all, belong to other genera, (b) As in Cheilolejeunea , oil-body
types + ramification patterns offer two of the most important cri-
teria for species and group discrimination; as in Cheilolejeunea ,

androecial form {d bracteoles only at base; cC bracteoles throughout
androecium) is equally important. Oil-bodies are known for few
species; rajnification patterns cannot be adequately deduced from
most of the scrappy type material seen —and the patterns, suffi-
ciently malleable intrinsically, are furthermore subject to manifest
changes with environmental differences; androecia are inadequately
described in almost all extant diagnoses, most of which, in general,
are useless in any modem sense. Under these conditions, descrip-
tions of new taxa seem almost futile; yet the following three, aft-
er much search, could not be placed.

Le.leimea ( Lejeunea ) cyanomontana Schust., sp. n. Gynoecia,
saltern partim, acrogyna, numquam cf innovationibus praedita; cellu-
lae pauca corpuscula oleosa segmenta habentes; lobuli longi (ad O.5
longitudinis lobi) dente apicali +_ hamato praediti; caulis 7-9

series cellularum medularium habens. Type . Jamaica: Caledonia
Peak, Blue Mts. ( RMS 67-3^3a ).

This small species (sterile ajces only ^50-520 ii wide) may be

sovight under subg. Microle.jeimea ; the stem, however, has 7-9 rows
of medullary cells. In this, in the autoecious inflorescences,
the obliquely ascending leaves, ajid abbreviated union of bracts +

bracteoles in the gynoecium, as well as in aspect, it is similar to

L» autoica Schust. At once distinct in the larger underleaves,
1^-160 \i broad, with lobes 5-6 cells wide, contiguous and rather
elevated leaves, more compact androecia, lobes and lobule apices of

9 bracts normally broadly rounded.

Le.jeunea ( Le.jeunea ) androgyna Schust., sp. n. Gynoecia omnia

in ramis lateralibus brevibus sita, innovatione vel cf, longitudine
determinatis; cellulae pauca corpuscula oleosa segmentata habentes;
dens apicalis lobularis obtiisus, non hamatus; cellulae corticeae
ventraJLes psurvae, ca. 25 v. lat. Type. Jaimaica: Caledonia Peak,
Blue Mts. ( MS 67-3^3b ).

Gynoecia in this plajit are, almost without exception, on very

short lateral bramches, each of which often produces a small, spi-
cate, often curved amdroecial innovation, or, alternatively, are
innovation-free; no gynoecia with sterile innovations have been
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seen. The segmented-botryoidal oil-bodies and aspect otherwise sug-
gest L. glaucescens G., an otherwise exceedingly distinct species.

I have seen a single athecal, infra -axillary, Radula -tvpe . sterile
branch in this species; this occurs a^jain, in known taxa, only in

plants currently referred to Taxilejeunea _s. ainplo (cf. Schuster,

1980).

Le.jeunea ( tiicrole.jeunea ) capillaris subsp. antillana Schust.,
subsp. n. Subspecies a subsp. capillari different ut dens apicalis
lobuli plene expositus; amphigastria inaiora, 120 x 65 V-i lobi mai-

ores 250 x 150 v.. Type . Jajnaica: Caledonia Peak, Blue Mts.

( RMS 67-3^1a ).

Distinct from L. capillaris G. s. str . in the orbicular under-
leaves, the 9 bracts with lobuli much shorter than the lobes, and
in other criteria. Perhaps an autonomous species.

Colole jeunea (Spr.) Schiffn. and Aphanolejeunea Evs.

Plants of these two genera, especially when epiphyllous, often
occur in very small populations, and often badly mixed [I have seen
as mciny as b-9 species on a single leaf I], Lectotypifications
here need to be practiced with wisdom and restraint, in order to

avoid creation of enormous chaos. I am aware of many problems be-
cause of mixed collections; I trust that an eventual monographer
will exercise the requisite restraint.

Although often regarded as identical (most recently by Stotler
& Crandall-Stotler, 1977) 1 the two genera are very distinct, even
at first glance, by their branching modes alone (Schuster, 19cO).

Speciation has been almost as explosive here as in Le.jeunea .

The very small size and occurrence often as only isolated plants
make study of the smaller taxa (and of all Aphanolejeunea ) diffi-
cult. Many undescribed taxa remain, and species limits are often
imprecise. The following five taxa, all from Jamaica, appear to
be undescribed.

Cololejeunea papulosa Schust., sp. n. Species ab omnibus
tajcis Araericanis distincta ut cellulae lobulorura perelongatae atque
saepe sigmoideae; cellulae carinae inflatae papulosaeque; perian-
thium dorsaliter complanatum; folia anguste ovata. Type . Jamaica:
Trail from Hardwar Gap to Caledonia Peak, Blue Mts. ( ra-lS 67 -025a ).

Similar to Aphanole .jeunea diaphana in the narrowly ovate leaves,
widest below the middle, and in the 2-celled tooth of the lobule
apex. Leaves, however, are not dimorphic; gemmae occur on ventral
lobe faces; cells are nontuberculate; the keel is margined by strik-
ingly papulose -inflated cells, while the lobule itself is formed
of narrow, elongate, often sigmoidal cells.

Colole .jeunea parallelifolia Schust., sp. n. Folia lingulata,
ad apicem rotundata; perianthiura non complanatuni, carinis supra +

angulatis denticulatisque; gemmae l6-cellulares, angulares; cellu-
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lae foliorum inflatae, numquam tuberculata; planta paroecia.

Type . Jamaica: Trail from Hardwar Gap to Caledonia Peak, Slue

Mts. ( .-iilo 67-025 )

«

Constantly paroecious; even 9 bracts may bear antheridia.
Lobular structure (lobule ending in a Z-celled tooth) as in the

foregoing and as in A. diaphana . Distinct in the nondimorphic
leaves, rounded leaf lobes, often rather obovate -oblong, and the

nonpapulose cells of the leaf keel.

Aphanole.jeunea lancifera Schust., sp. n. Dens apicalis lobu-

laris 2-cellularis; hamatus, folia semper valde diraorphica; folia

lobulata lobulos O.5-O.6 longitudinis loboruin habentia; lobi lanceo-
lati, longitudo: latitude 3-^:1; carinae perianthii natura leves.

Type . Jamaica: Below summit of Caledonia Peak, Blue i4ts. ( lUiS 6? -3^2 ),

Distinct from the A. gracilis-verrucosa-ephemeroides complex
in the 2-celled apical lobular tooth which is optimally developed,

strongly hooked, almost impinging on the keel apex. Perhaps allied
to A. cingens Herz. but the latter differs in being smaller (leaves
260 ]<L long vs. to 325 V- long), has wholly smooth leaf cells (in A.

lancifera the keel, distally, has strongly tuberculate cells), and

bears elobulate leaves only 3-^ cells long (^-6 cells wide x 5-8

cells long in A. lancifera ).

Aphanole jeunea gracilis var. linearifolia Schust., var. n.

Varietas a var. gracili differens ut omnia folia linearis, elobu-
lata; 9 bracteae +_ lineari-lanceolatae ; cellulae perianthii carin-
arum et inter carinas forma tuberculorum obtusorum elevatae.
Type . Jamaica: Trail from Hardwar Gap to Caledonia Peak, Blue Mts.

( i^'is 67-023 ).

The remote, almost imiformly elobulate leaves are only 2 cells
wide and consist of ca, 7-8 elongated "cell tiers" —formed, ex-
cept at the tip, of 2 cells, side-by-side; each leaf is terminated
by a single sharp cell. Occasional plants produce an isolated lobu-
late leaf, with the 2-celled apical tooth of typical A. gracilis .

Perianths are bluntly tuberculate on both keels and the intervals
between them, unlike in A. gracilis proper. The latter, although
described as dioecious, is, like the var. linearifolia , unquestion-
ably autoecious.

Aphanole.jeunea jamaicensis Schust., sp. n. Dens lobularis
apicalis unicellularis; folia hispid-tuberculata, tuberculis al-
tis, ad cacumina incrassata; lobi foliorum 2.-Z.2. plo longiores
quam lati, cacurainibus plerurnque in 2 cellulas terminantibus;
folia elobulata minora quam lobulata. Type . Jamaica: Track from
Hardwar Gap to Caledonia Peak, near waterfall. Blue Mts.

( RI4S 67-019 ).

The autoecious species is close to A. sicaefolia in the 1-

celled apical lobular tooth. However, the type is mixed with the
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latter and clearly distinct in: the tuberculate, hispid cells
(never hispid in admixe d A. sicaefolia ) present throughout except

for lobular surface; lobes endin^^ in (1)2 single cells; elobulate
leaves ca. 150 ]i long and much smaller than lobulate ones; C bracts
with lobules ca. 5-7 -celled.

Family JUBUIACEAE

Asakawa et al (I979i P- 73) recently split this family into

two, Jubulaceae and Frullaniaceae. Among the primary criteria cited

for this segregation is seta anatomy: Jubulaceae with a l6 + 4-ser-
iate seta, Frullaniaceae with it "composed of many, irregularly ar-

ranged cell rows." On that basis Amphi jubula Schust. (Schuster,

1970) would have to be placed into the Jubulaceae, even though its

other criteria (spores large, with rosette-type tubercles on sur-

face; subfloral innovation, when present, Frullania type; copper-
colored cell walls; Frullania -type d" branches, the androecium with
a bracteole at base only) clearly assign it to a position nearer to

Frullania . Engel (1978) had, indeed, placed Amphi.jubula under
Frullania . I think the positions of both Asakawa et al. (1979) and

Engel (1978) are untenable. They illustrate perfectly my statement

(Schuster, 1970) to the effect that once the initially bigeneric
Jubulaceae aire studied more carefully, the taxonomy of the family

would become "much more complex" —and that "before it becomes sim-

pler it will become more complex still." In the light of these two

recent papers, which are conceptually poles apart, my predictions
acquire an avira of prescience.

Ultimately, I think a taxonomic position somewhere between the

two recent extremes adopted will prove most generally acceptable;
such an intermediate position will necessitate the adoption of Amphi -

jubula as a genus, and will entail the following new combinations:

Amphi.jubula Schust . , Jour. Hattori 3ot. Lab. 35:301, 1970.

A. microcaulis (Gola) Schust., comb. n. Basionym : Frullania
microcaulis Gola, Nuovo Giorn. Bot. Ital. II, 29:172, 1923.
Synonym : Amphi jubula spruceajia Schust., Jour. Hattori Bot. Lab.
no. 33:301, 1970.
Gola described his plant as dioecious; this error misled me in-

to thinlding that the clearly monoecious A. sprue eana was distinct.

A . lobulata (Hook.) Schust., comb. n. Basionym : Jungermannia lobu -

lata Hook., Musci Exot. 2: pi. 119, 1820 I- Frullania lobulata
Dximort., Rec. d'Obs., p. 13» l835] •

Engel states that this plant finds its "closest relative" in
A. microcaulis and I therefore transfer it to that genus. Since
I have not seen sporophyte-bearing material, an element of uncertain-
ty remains as to its proper generic provenance.
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FOOTNOTE

Professor of Botany, University of Massachusetts, Amherst.
I am indebted to Dr. Hannah Croasdale for the Latin diagnoses.
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